VIII. STATE LIBRARIAN’S REPORT  
A. Operations - Information Item

ILA Conference – Post Falls, October 6-8, 2010
ICFL Participation

**Wednesday, 10/6**
- The SPLAT Un-conference – Shirley Biladeau
- Partnering to Shape 21st Century Learning, Part 2 – Anne Abrams & Glynda Pflieger
- ILA Executive Board meeting – Ann Joslin & Gina Persichini

**Thursday, 10/7**
- ICFL State of the Commission report at ILA Business Meeting – Ann Joslin
- WebJunction Idaho – Shirley Biladeau
- Music and Early Literacy @ Your Library – Stephanie Bailey-White with author Susan Hagen Nipp
- Transforming Life After 50 Western Regional Fellowship – Sue Walker & Erica Compton
- Anne Abrams introducing Phil Eastman II for The Character of Leadership session
- Pete Black – Trustee of the Year, ICFL Commissioner

**Friday, 10/8**
- Division meetings:
  - Academic & Special – Gina Persichini & Sue Walker
  - Ed Media – Glynda Pflieger, Marj Hooper, & Erica Compton
  - Public Lib – Anne Abrams & Stephanie Bailey-White
  - Trustee & Friends – Jan Wall
- Running a Successful Library Bond Campaign – John Held – Payette PL board chair & ICFL Commissioner
- Legislative Panel – Jan Wall

**Saturday, 10/9**
- ILA Board meeting – Ann Joslin & Gina Persichini

Book of the Year Committee work: Sheila Winther (not going to conference)